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Woman s Life and Leve
Uy WINIFItUO

Vampires I

rpiTB original vnmplre wnH a loath- -

X Knnie tlilii"- - n woman n incd f nnr
n filthy nnlmnl te a but, en an I

order thnt Mirks I

",V Moed from n umuu:.aii)m.iiuiw ,

corpse. It took vwFzemjMSxm i

Itudyard KIplitiK AfiwrJziauEui
te thnt Ipick ,en
simile for n wom-
an

USm&ifi 123fJ L

who verkn a
Wfin for nil she dMu ". .cn get. drains
bis very llfebloed,
nnd then drops
htm, presumably
breaking h i u

h e n r t Surely : ts sh
uch female devils 2k w.iii.V, Vv M

? rare! .. ...,,
The flnt mm.

plre woman that I1AliM ,euLtr
atartlcd the world

Jn the put in was described ni "a rag
nnd a bone and a linnk of hair"; bin,
we are told, "the feel, he called her
Ma lady fair." Sure!) the gentleman
wag possessed of Imagination, se te de-
scribe such a monster !

Our same complimentary friend Kip-
ling is responsible for th" plcturoseuo
phrnae. "the female of the specie -
raore deadly tlian the male. !..i.
Ticieus maligning et our ex causes one i

te wonder what kind of woman gate,
him a jolt! ,

Sl'irh of the subjection of womenIf.In the past, a few always managed
te be holy terrors, and history give
us some murderesses that apparentl '

get away with a geed deal. Messalinu ,

auu tne norenouH iucrezin liergia aim'
Lady Macbeth were arch ampires

Almest always the seduerresses were
fn positlen of niwer, usunll queens
and relations of popes, and empress s,
such as Uie Tteman Thetlern. Tlie
murt have had some pretty strong pull.
te get their piaee in the sun, and Jll
some of the vamps created their n ,

IIAItrUK

power, such as .Nell Gwynn, an orange ""' ' ' ' ,' '""".'"" '",
irl, and Madame Sanp-Gen- e. who was rulnlrip him. casting, him aside brutally,

ii washerwoman. Several peasant vamps nnA 'J1""1 """ennc liim. "Kis me.
conquered kings and bts.-am-e rulers In- - fe0.'- - "hC cenimasded. hefere he
direct, real, of nations. succumbed te denth. aprnrently te show

When vampires were truly werthv of ' her P"Wjr. 'or he s denouncing ns
tie name, and committed murder, their u fiend, yet cenld net reiift her

were usually their husbands, clnatieni.
nnd even today these undesirable Tt wan n bnital pertrajal of the
Spouses may bt? murdered with im- - ugliest In humnn passion. The eheer-punit- y,

if the wife is sutKcieiitly at- - ful cndln? .owed her scattering red
tractive. As has often been peinti-- ree petal ever hi corpse and laugh-ou- t,

few male jurors ever will eunih :ng sardenirnllj .

a geed-lookin- g husbiind-miinlere- It Thnt kind of vampire evicts en'v in
would be interesting te fellow them the urnmiitiM- fevered brain. Tlmre
after their acquittal, and lind .mt are few saeh she-devi- in this ivr',whether there men willing te marry ,,, rhes--n few prebablv end in a mnd-tfie-

and risk bcingden. awaj with. s , Women as a'eln-- s are pn ay
mllE traditional """'"Ctienaie and sentimi,tal.ampire seems t0

- have It in for her levers. Yeu never
ear of one wrecking or killing a casunl

acquaintance. They don't kill tl.eir
landlord nltheugh public opinion
doubtless would justify that act or the
man who old them oil teek. Tt al
ways is the man who lined theiu
tmrel.v discouraging te men who are'

-- lie

;.s

poet us any
like

it that and
se

apt te be
TOie

is once

This Weather Getting Cool Enough
Try Mrs. Wilsons Homemade Bread

R tJ- - .nv lu
Letter in Order

Tty STKS. M. A.
i1"t. bv Jlrs if. .in

rlOAt men erf

KP the eoel weather, the thrifty
.

housewife turn her te
making homemade if

r,A nnlnt..Me lr.nf f 1,.,n,.m,.e hrl.,1
you must bear mind a few

Temperature and careful, ae- -

fnrt!. V,,ecL verv ln.ne-- -
tnnt fnr n,,,

that hangs en
the will ghe you the temperature
of the atmosphere, or bath thermem- -

eter de. e thnr you able te
secure temperature P11 degrees

A that calls for
water is water is
ftny temperature between 100 ilegrees
nnd 125 degrees Fahr.. toe warm
te trust the delicate bacteria or "

culture in. If is se. then tern- -
run kL-- trill i,S4iirp the sue

cess degrees is
the proper for the
wlfe te use when making homemade
bread. This means a teripfr- -

ature 18 cooler than your
se that you will that the water -

cool. De net be nt this
tnd that must be some inN- -

iSrTSIu ir.-nuTuii-
!

Trtllftte .iMin ..lal nil hnei.""''". ."'-I- ,

most delicious a leaf that will
high feed values satisfy
family.

Hew Urcail
riaee bowl

cup of A( degrcti Fahr.,
Txce level iahtcspoert utijrcti--

.

Tire lertl of milt.
Ttce leicl tilblrspnnrtu of iierte nlim.
Crumble into this one

Stir with a te New
sift the flour In separate inning bowl
and use te till the measuring cup ;

the cup with a Add
the water and yeast the

bowl four cups of flour.
vvith and then

add four mere of dour nnd
until it Is smooth and ThU

that if you will the dough
Jn It will New rub

cleansed mixing bowl wh shorten- -
Sng and press the prepared linn- -

ntrmriKr- . riit... tKtttnrn nf ha ,,,xt iII ,!,,,!

free from drnfls for tl,, .... '."...
1..W i". ." . ' ""'" ""'"" ""

She Cleana Heuse '

? tfit n Uemcin't 7'iie.-
Dear a lew

- -

must done together, but
I alvvujs have geed

but fussy eiien
ii uiuuRiii nir

ued. tin thing may done painlessly '

10 inmiiy unu iivuh may
natural the end of each day

,i. ji.
Thta aeundfl llke Kyitem.tte '

sure

COOLEY

te
I

;

I

word hag traveled u way from Its
original seurre, n bledtl-smekln- c noun,

r th modern mcnnlniC the verb "te
is use eneftlvex powers, mitl

It is utmost n Itnttrrlnj expression ! It
f V. . ......ns wen? cnneu alluring

and nnughtv like 'niccls :

. ioei :ii,re uiii, rutin mmle ni
" I '.vender hew

111111 in tuiH materialistic age, espe
la'lv In the fKmhl-tlrnt- rd cities, really

i.lenlize nml wershl.. itny Hhw
iie.v imnmniuien nim
netlsm te fancy her iti geddecw? And

out tit" number
who Ime Mipersensltjvc ".eiils, se

l a VtiMiinn, lime the bail luck.
MURinetit. m.picK u heartless ;

'' " I bcllew, very mun et u-

;ir' '.innn'reciiJinr una ursirac
the.

'

CAU.KD her the j

' who did1 net care.
-- viiu new no kiiewj reuui

And net iin(!rvtand."
Thi't unite dlffm-ent- . There

..ni... .. a.,.,.1 iii'ii ! i 'e
are n.r ilelicai erci and deepij
Mil niisi-ltisli- "niiilii'stniiillnir." ulun
they ehince te h mi:l with ii.i- -

. ... .
usual or eiw Hut that dc).;,,
net metn that the air u.e
ere far from fiendish lienrtlesMiess. or '

,m)Crnte cruelty, which and
ilcttey.

famous rtunv-Tene- s paintins
.shows diabolical beeutj bending

r her vietini. lppnrently having
Ins soul from hi lips,

ins ever rnrpi . s ihe rfnl
'vnmpile, altne'iph - ti'llie.il .

c few years age. called "A Foel
here Was I'ertrayeS an adventuress ... , , a , . ... . 'Me -uinp a inm ms v,ue una

THE maternal instlnef mnj neer find
in the enre of babies, but it

.search! an outlet, nnd every
who vcal'y ,; man imuriabh
niethers him. Such care and
undue solielteusness .nnv bero him te
tear it may take from him his nor- -

I

Have Goed Results

The pressing of the dough agaiiu-- t the
bottom of the bowl will coat the.n,1 ...- - :.l. .1 i.- -;""

...
'

...

'
, '. ,". . ... . .. i""?.i . ".pr '
ii.ini i i ut t ii inn i j rilling ivuuuthe N ri-i-

Ie net plncr the ,bowl containing
f'0"K" "r tl" n" "T Hear II rudill

' ","",', l ".V . wl" rlll .l?". i""l t!,'"J,i ."" this
?r a ."'"' rising is either in :)
D,,,"ci box or c.ely wmptK-- iii n eletl
"id placed in uo"em nun et tbti
' eihinet

the dough has three and,
hours, bring te the table ami '

P'"" dough tirmly te the Uttera of
'

bevrl Tumi r., e. n,i i
,V.Vn ".' ""''

l"u.r" ,rn,n ,urn1 '" t1"" l

"ml '"j'P" "it" lem-- s. ,,rP.
"'" d pan und

n" ferty-fh- e ,hP ,,nkp .

,,j en for minutes. V

V"' ,w u ,rul -
CIOUS.

This vwil make three one- -
leive nf bread, and if the fnm- -

i!j is small veu may make
for nrietj. When veu Slrc readv teturn the deuch en tent,:,. i,, si',,".

affectionate! ' sennl freedem: again, he may enjoy
Anether told that "Hell hath ' 'T reatlv. Itut i'i cae. ueiimi

no fury a woman scorned." and U"-- e and le", with
.se, perhaps Is jealousy makes thought t' bleeding it man umking
vampires deadlj . inm their ii tim.

vamp is n cold, cruel. most of the actual
iersen. slang has it bar? been made cvuical bv lia; --

that a coquette. Surely, th ; , ing trusted and been betrayee.

Is
te

Ti,.t It .- - -- ..
-- , tt- - if mjv ;iviiriui lltrr lamjUl Ltirt'lllOtlS tO

the te

WILSON
CuHelt .1 ICIivjii

TH ;
thoughts

of bread- - New.

in jur t
facts.

Any thermometer
wall

a
will are

n of
ra"r- -

recipe lukewarm
deluding. Lukewarm

much
yeat

this what
nrntnrA

I want? Eighty Fahr.
temperature house- -

really
degrees bedv.

quite alarmed
think there

anma ml
. ..;a bread,

have and

te Make
In a large

Te water,
nf

tmitpoen

yeast cake.
spoon dl.-sol--e

spoon
then level knlt'e.
te mixture in

level
Beat hnrd a spoon

cups knead
elastic

means held
your hands stretch.

the
dough

....-- i

"u
lv

Hew
I'.dilnr

Madam- - am snatching

,;
managed.

:neu!n.

ft
method,

leg
of

vamp

is it a woman
linrn

prayer many

woman.
scii-uji- '-

a
hew of small

and

-- r peer
cannot

(I'.i'in,

VE woman

cmld
!!-

--

nized

sensitive
vampires.

devastates

The
tt

druwi cleat- -

Thai

1
nuswinu

venrnn
Ues

ereusp,

"Vc.

iieuch

itcnen
After steed

one-ha- lf

h the
"

melding
ndP,. 10

j"''rp,1 !e'lv',v,

minu.es.
moderate feriy-llv- e

br'u'i !'

recipe
pound

kinds

litr'e

The fancv
pires

Will Vc,

little

notice the divide ilencli
pr.rts and premire as fellows- -

One part m.ld l

sr'A'tW rT ;t'"-- - i

nnd erend.. . . :. Willi
meitea butter. tin l.re, ..... i

scedfd raisins and iheu roll i.s Mr jeiu
roll and end- - hv tin-kin- themIn and pinching together. Pn,...
small leaf pen. or tic- - two leaves mm

placed tege-ne- r one large lenfpnu. T'se third portion f,,r n

schenecken, as fellow" : '
IJell out s r.ort:eo ..t' n- - a i.'as for raisin leat and then vlth n -- luiri)

kn.r'e into slice one j,,,,, t (.t('
Nen greac baking pan verv Ijhcrul'v
with shortening and fh-- w'prlnl'le fn
the pan one-hal- f pound of brown
Migir. Place in tl. prepared s, heiicken
and press fneni tint und leave plmty
room between them se us et tecrowd I.i-tr- i for feitv.fi v.. nanniesand rhen bnke a u.e,ernte even for'thirty minutes ,. r,em jn
eik e en UShiiv greased paper. 'i
fiit tic- - teurth pert the dough into'

. .... .mai'na t in nn nf li
r imV ', ,." n

' ,?!i'. f'T" '

iii i i iii- - i inends. J.ny eni iiu-- nimrt en bkli . i i. . .,
lei riip rur runiv..t,. ..- it IIIIII

... '
.

" . """, '"." " ' '"' BMies'"'"" '"" l"l' ei each re II. Make ferieighteen minutes ii, a hut

ami-eeia- te v.,ur sjgies, ens (lrd rtl0r will preMl b tl,eni 'tt u ,v
'r; f.00'1 u 10 t.iUe time 'te1

"" einieK iuiiii nun i iuu r im ier veuu (s a wise plan te keep te tie rVr,
foed.i Hud te i void, as inuUi ua
especi.il'y I pimirv Yuii
(mould k'el a ceriulti n'neiint i.r eAeicise
l00i n,l(- - ririnl, plenty water it
will help veu te Use rt geed facial Heat,
,ut ,1K , u,e evening a soft,0i WH-t- vatc- - liiiisMn with
cold vv meriiiri;, Ubs cold

The Weman's Exchange

minutes from mj liou.eeleanlng te be grateful, toe.
reaeers will

try te help "fenatant Itender " My
method may or may net be rtKht. but
tt works, and that Is what Interests me. Foet Trouble
I have mi elKlit-roe- house, but the ' Te 1"" r''!'I"rt. "''"""'" """- -

Dear Hew em h ii.Ieik h."m P" we'JJ w"-- for uny ether; removed? Hew cm, the cr, btUe. iiiHde clear' bU.Mt; n.N'IJ,
The "first day out" I clean nil bed. The feet should he lu

four of Iheni. take them apart, beat. and plcntv Ium Bul s for
Utush, wash, air and generally freshen twenty minutes at ii'kIh and twentj
Warn. Then I finish completely une ' In the inunil ig. A feet jalve
room euch day closets Included. I de Is used afteiward.
the halls as I go Thete ar-- a let eC things that eaterUureau Urawere are n ralny-da- v Jeb . into the iiuestlim of el.ar'iie a cem-tn- dare net Included. Th living room pkxlen. In ihe first place, veu h.hvanil Hlnlntr mum nitAn letn nr1ie i I .. ....I... . , i.... j. , ..... '
SO they be it
can be

net during tins
unc, unu uiiu I'l.iiiiniiK

be
ine uie wen

nt

very
l tun Constant maum

lie

me

man,

l.v

nnd
his

th

the

the

U',s

iv,,.

or.

leaves, the

sea! ihe

be in
the

th

cut

of

in
thf,

of

ng
j.jftM iiiiii

'iu
she

tliA

puealhle
cunh

of

lu the

own

het
of

minutes

ncli

t m

sr" ,v

Please Tell Me
What te Do

tty CYNTHIA

Te "Broadway's Kewple"
Cynthia thinks you l better waituntil your b.ibv girl nt least two

weeks old before you t pew rite long
lettera.

She Did Net Meet Him
Hear Omlitn I come te veu fcrsome of run- - advice Yeu imve helne.l

mini einern hiki I hope jieu can help
' . 1.1." .7 ,r

. mR. f.'tyen.
man of hen, i "rite for about ,

eung
One evening I wa te meet "h"m

at a school ilance ami 1 illiln t go outtfor I wasn't r u..iirl I il,.,i, .
sure thnt lie would call nir;it, I, mi ,
llOVer illil I mfl ;)(en uelin- - ulfh liimpretty sfadilj then. In. veu think he i

..are.l no,-- much for in.--- bii.Vs if .

was my fault. H ucffiiinlnsf te tlii- - It i
i t.ire ier jiin ru ee te gall 1 airletulnlitp h.tek apain for he (us u cnnice gentleman. I'lenue tell tne una- in
"" "' "'",; J?
veu had better let the matter ,irr. ...
" "J iu yneuiu net nave breKen ancugagemenr with the uunir man v 't'

1. .J?Lvl,"L""n u" epl.matlen bj 1. iteror telephone.

Would She Be Running After Him?'
l'ear i': nthla I am a il.it: re.1(ll' of,'""r ','"'i and apprec'uu- ?our spier

""V11 J''.,.V'l.'l,,'V'u. ur

but
her

le

nil

We

she

in, c...-l'- 'e

am new trouble and" ntlooming te 10u te nee if ,nV; 1, nl
me us jeu have helued e'thrrs. An.nnp
tny acnuaintanceH Is a certain veuiir ,

man whom I met this summer a year
HRO. at Ocean -- tv. rintli thn vnunirman Htnl I summer tlicrr. .m-- i' v.,-n- - i

The tlrst autiimer I met him we spokete eaeh niber whn ve met but thatwas as far as nur friendship went This
sunnier I nan en mere frleiin v tf s
man tl.e mhrum lit fore lu-,- i e nut
W" winilii ic.;i aieJ eiiat ji a sen-tlrn- e

-- iieiu ,i wnnie e.lul!g tuifethe- - nn

there. C'n nieli .'i would then
eser.vt me l.onie. Oie etenlnjr whin teccerce me liemn h n'..i m t ..
nun un inc eeacn tne following morning
I was uuable le keep the mg.igerrert
He nver made another vngugemen
with me after that, although we wrre
en the best of terms. x0v the quc-atln-

I have Is this, smee we bae left the
"" i "uuiu urte te eee nini, out no

net knew whether It would be proper!
for mts te ask him te call, or whether te t

..ei linn iur n riee in our auto. 1 (10
net believe that he knows nij nddre-- B

se cannot gel in leu'h wlili me. liega ir. his card se that 1 knew where
he lives. re tbliilf If I should call
h'.m up he weu'd think I w.is riiimlug
kfter him? Bl.U'n EVi:s.

As juu hae known the jeung man
for two j cits and have seen liim

i'i the summertime there would
Ji no cbjf.tlen te writing liim .i little
note ai.d Invltl.ig liim In in spend im
evening wl-- anethi-- r girl and man andyeursif i uii n iglu have two or ih-- ee

ether gl-- ls and men In the same eve-
ning. Tien he will preb.ibij usl; If hc
nmj- - cerre .tg.tln. And If lie (h perliai s
shj-- . saj- - te him that juu hope, he will
curne In toen ajaln.

Tired of Mud-Slingin- g

Deiir fytithhi -- It strikes me that it Is
about time a, damper waa put en the
outburst iif "rJenietOriVs S'neg" j.nd
a few ethe a of her '11;. Persenalis- - '
am tired of seeing the irtn "dance ha".
Johnnj-- " in pr nt, and ! th nW there are
Qiille a few ethers who feel the same

ay. But there art.-- etners w! one ui'e'.i
J'ij In life seems le be In prating en the
"dance hall Johnny" and his shortcom-
ings And as for "Somebody's Stetieif,"

lO rays that shi went te a public dance
enl.v once, yet she pretendt. te kiinu- - all
jbeut tht fellewa who ke te dams-s- . I

stirelv tcel sern for her and uilurs . Ir'.i
her narrow viewpoint

Ihe sooner tie;, ri.i.l".-- ' Hint the Pies'
bairel of app'cs has i. te. speclitd e'les,
(jnd serretlnies tin v nr the most cer- -

soicueusi tin en ttuy wlil steii nils'"'' condemn t ion e' a vim,,, pmup
eccuise ei ,i im lanei us ,'. whole
ael.v.. 'ret 'nlere arc Jusl as nan.
dan.-e- s as there m-- who de attend

And fjnhcr, nwuv a fellow who gees
i dances would be frltd te meet a ' reul
in auu ee taiiniui te ner. uecause

f. ti crlrle ira itnYiljk trt itirL- - 4liu ui.imI i

from tin bad l no reason for a whole- - '

s - lv condemnatle,, If mere of the bet- -
Aj-- lass of girls would 'i te dances I

:'cner iiuti uipj vuiun aiinici inore or
"ie be.tt-- last '( fellows uut deliver

us from that would-b- e 'superior and
eartlcular cla-- s of g 'is v he have been
reast'i.jc Uanc halls ,n,d an pnrtaln nc
the.ete. must b- - natural bem

te tke e In continually
'nmiiliig down ' any class of jvepls. t..B'dle - H -- f whether tlie.r opinion of tht

class Is faverabl.- - or net lt' bare
mere breadmlndednees and slop JudE!'
from u narrow v ewpeint wliU-- v
"'"" t'v te enlarge ; and I that
'f ' 'Vf; ," !i''ingeed any wuli, of life.
dalieeM or A,d let
wn - I ere. de t make the silly mtsiy.Vc
0f tir ng te judge character fiem b.
f" tJlVl( ' '",le,:'1 has "fel'm en 1 n

T Ibhulr ane.it" .Ll1Vh- -f Is sure.v' no barn. In ','s Ing
ln. and In seine caes it is ntce.s- -

s.irv te keep the hair looking at all iir
sem.h.e l,ei imp, that fier af, net

nv v he pretend le he e particular
a- - d i ard tr. jilea-- ft will net du them
i.'n geed ur.d tt de thein e,jjite a
.1 tie iiari At d don't forget, 't, l. no

r ii.e t le an"- - te ijance ; jt t.s tui ae
p'.ish'-nen- which every one si.euld

'.iave AIJUL'S
" '

old esglish letters

fJA f' w mete members of the
alphab't premfsi-- te

these who are interested in marl.
ug MueiiH for themsclvci or iur

t'.eir friends

LOOKING FOR HER FATE

B38SS5S!?:mum, , "" :?h - dmmMmMmm&wmmyamm

KM ' Y i yimwWlM3UMBBBBBm

mWmKMFS iv
MHr vv,J iSBImMMWWWBfflHmaWWWWWm

UHMvV '&&'$ IftB F

imwmgm&mL :vr, ti iusmmi

BBPlvHBr 7a 4iuWWFV!f-L9-
IK!isHlMel(nIK?TT,KI&wlSnHliHkj

r4BHRflMlmtPM OBIH SB 9LVi

By

n

lit ether,

shoulder.
suppeso

face

liwiiiiiii- - immmn T

Twe Minutes
HERMAN

Capitalizing Imitation
YOU knew it is that met people are Influenced bj ?

DOle jiu knew whnt It is that regulates reason, that controls if it does net
create habit, that underlies crime wines, child-rearin- epidemics charity
"ilrhes" iiml labor "strikes." periodic outbursts of bicliloride-mercuri- al

ing in fuel, almost every little or big
in the morning in the second, we retire ut

buve

hand

leeks

what

It is this: It is IMITATION.
We arc vlaves'te each ether. caeh ether's tastes, lnutihcrUmt), desires,

spirits, ambitions, moods.
Yeu stick thumbs into the armholes of jour vest because

looked quite dapper that
Yeu 'have dean grew n mustache because like leeks of some-

body who des eii her.
"ieu step wearing one kind of hat and start wearing another kind en the

irdli of a certain month because Dick and Harry de se.
"ten been me ii ii accountant, a clothing salesman, n doctor, lawyer or work-

shop- inief beeiiu-- e Jack. Jehn or Jim found it n geed business.
Yeu go le ee it play because "it Is the rage."
Yeu lit slip a sly cough at the plaj , and in a. thrice 3'eu have the whole

audience sputtering with you.
Example is one the most Infectious of all
Yeu can ere ite u large nnd gaping crowd simply by standing en a

corner giiJiim; one knows
Haven't jeu noticed that it is always people arts intuiting

vhe are insulted?
it was u philosopher with a keen appreciation of this deep-seate- d trait

of nature who said: "He who have friends must show himself
friendly."

1 neon-eteusl- y. w-- reproduce impressions made wit.

Start the dm smiling and kiep smiling, generally Und that people
8"cm te be smiling Willi jnii.

cheerful, decent and trustworthy, and geed goodness and trust

--,.. I.. P

" '"'..,'....ii

beautiful!"
kidding

himself. am net beautiful.

seem te spring up all about you.
And. bj tne same

.!..!, .,,i...... ,,'ii c.el, .t.......j...... ,...... -- .,-

'10r penrls.

Gwan-te-be- d Stories
Hie Keautiful Story of "Spike" Cactus '

ONCE upon a time, df.ir childreu,
w,s a little plant that

grew , read. It -
short and tut and bristly until

covered nil ever with spikes. Nobody
loved it: even Its mother could hardly
!..t, t it ,.l,l,..t l.erstln into ers.

As for Papa factus, he would often
say: "Little Spike" (for thnr. was his
name, "is jum tm wrajw"

111! I Hill' :".., isvtl.
you he get n men 1'Ke t.iat.'

It certain v lnt en our -- i.e."
And then .Mamma Tactus would ny : ,

"Oh, is that ("Je leek in the mirror,
and 'veu-wil- l -- fe where he get it."
i.lehnnj, get oft the piano. )

en. ii,i wnft liem-- i In smite
K ,,'..' u . ih,,ni- ei n;s 'i' ii""i .,...,...,.

for cempnnum-hi- n and craved love. Ne- -

Isidy save him any attention, und
as rer loving him. the en! thing they

"ver did ns whizzed by in their
auteimibiles v. as te give one leek
and "Oe. what a homely looking

What de you suppose it's geed

for?
Ilicfct nevt little e ."

The Question Cerner
Iiifrulrics

1 Mliat wl.ie.i helps
1, lese who live in the outskirts is
pari of the public librurj

Portland. Oregon.
e Desetlbe some clever new arti-

ficial that are charmingly
lembiiied with asparagus fern for
n table ilecei.ilbin.
When a shiit-vnls- t is being iron-
ed, whnt is ihe bet erdc-- of pre- -

ceedlllgV .

k.Nanie n famous Lnglish woman
vv of th- nineteenth century.

flL. Iliw is a grav felt hat given n
tailei-i- trimming?

(J. In the new winter wraps, what
is one of t'i'' most important as-

pect sV

Satunlaj's Answers
'1 A Ipst.iiMiiiin IlnUevvecn costume' "H easilv made bv sticking silver

ri.ir onto a dark evening drt-s- -

ihfii maj heve been worn severul
seasons. and this
"nighi" by a large stnr
cut en sihir pftpfr. pasted
te cardboard, which ih worn as
a bandeau.

. Hibben - loepnl In a clever way
en the edu of an attractive shnde
for the tabh lamp, and the points

weighted down with woede.ii
beads.

,",. Te have a small piece of santl-pnp-

hunilj . mi-- r which nn .ren
may b pa ed frequi-ntl- , N a
wise "wrinkle" which milk's an
iron siirprlsin-'l- smooth.

4. Riisullnd, one Shakespeare s

most faiueiis characters, appears
In the "As Veu Like It '

.". Iridescent lu various
shades of green form nttrae.
me m w trimming across the up
t'lriiid brim a black

ii. . longer iner.klrt net or luee
mining below the underskirt of
satin will give thf new long
leek te an evening frock which
U shorter than the present mode
demands.

Tonight's t n e
night en willed the
fairies nnd elves
and pixies
their fun. And se
de glrlH and bejs.
It's jirrtty scary
business walking
buckwnrd down the
cellar stepti. with

mirror In one
and a camlle

the uui
it's worth it If the
right one
ever your
Hut, oil !

the in the

of
poison

Te

jour
way.

or you the

Tem,

terinin

of forces.
atreeet

and no where.
almost the who

S'e,
human would

upeu
nnd jeu'll

" cheer,

token, snappy,

ceuniry
very

suppose

thev
him

plant.
Cactus

feature

sjstem

flower- -

costume
of

of

nn

of hut.
of

nirrer sneuiu ue
the wrong enu I

The only thing te
de then would be
te break the mir-
ror, because then
jeu won't get mnr-rle- d

for huwn
y e n r s. and the
wrong ftii'e would
)ret tired waiting
bj ihiit time.

phetn by C'ntrl News

of Optimism
J. STICH

thing we de from the moment mc rh.e
night

indulge the knock, kick nnd
It ....i..,. i. .,,iui i.v .u wv .i.u.....u..e Him iiruia

By J. P. McEVOY

lived Gertie Ooldenred. rtl0 was a
fs" Mende, and she despised lit He Spike
b?""? hI" "" "' '".'

jei, ZZ"tLev? ou n. an oil can."
Then Spike would say: 'Oh I guess

et ,nn cil cmi, (Sertie! I'en't be se
Stnes; "P- - 'u are!1 M"' "'hltllt IllCf tl,.. m.w C..1I ...l.t'
himself te sleep that 'right!

pi,T one day an automobile full of

de they get thnt wnv?'
.

Theu the little girl In tie car snld
''''. l "V""1 K" that lovely flower.

vv nat the name of that b'ig, whitefjevver':"
Tnen the kind gentleman in the

glasses said: "Why, that is a cactus
Ihnvrr. dear. Is it net beautiful''"

And sure enough, It was se.
Little Spike factus had blossomed out

nte llm most beautiful white fiew-e-

Hew happy In; was! And his Maw t, ml
raw nnd nil th- - ether cactus rela-
tives! As rer fiertle. she tried te make
friends with Spile after that, but he,

,e wu" "
And that is the end of the ster

liwan te bed. children

Resizing a Rug
After n machine-innd- e pi'i

nig snmetlnifs loses its shape or wriii
kles nnd curls up because the sizing ei
the back has worn off. Resizing wil
pay for itself by milling te the durn
bility of the rug as well as by makin?
it leek much better, and can he dei
at home or hv a carpet im"or- - iJiree- -

;

tlens for resiiwng are given lu '

Htlllftiu 11111. Floers and lloer Cov
enngs, a new publication of the I nlle

irjlates Department of Agriculture.
The rug should he tight

nnd true and tacked nt frequent In- -

ten alu, face down, en a lioer or seim
inner lint Mirfaie where It can remain
undisturbed. It should fhm be sprinkle'
generously with u solution made bj
soaking und dissolving h pound
of flake glue in one. half gallon nf
water. The rug should be allowed te
dry for at least twentj four hours. If
It is light welgnt, care should be taken
net te put en se much glue that it
penetrates te the rMil :de.

waa ..1... 1'"'"" ""'"e
' Pl1, !""1 h" Ka,v ,hpm

'"e!il"K '

Oh, hew they said,
"They are me." said Snike

te "I Hew-

be
...,.i whnrtlr c.--

about

.le

se?

Tedy's
nn.qu.- -

,T

nevl

Imishlng

plaj,

doldrums

stretched

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Polk et the Weeds
ny iiAnnr

Jack nnd Janet move te the grtat
iroedt tcith their fathers and mothers.

CHAPTER I
Why Wrt They Laugli?
nnd Janet lived happily in theirJACK in the great weeds. They

rode en their ponies Trlxle and Topsy,
they dug in the sandy beach of the lake,
they plaved with their toys, they picked
wild llewers, and they went hunting
with the two ders, Toddle Tupkltis and
Johnny Hull.

Hut when they went hunting thry did
net go far from home. They linil been
'nst once In the weeds and they did imt
care te i.i lest ucnln. Se when they
sought hiding pprtrldges or chated seur-tyiti- ff

rabbits, they made sure te keep
close te paths that would lead them
straight back le the two bungalows by
the lake.

"I like the weeds," said Janet, one
day ns thej sat rcbtini? in n sunny
glade. "Hut. eh. they lire fe lone-
some. There nren't any folks here nt
ull."

At that Perkv Sutilrrel. who had been
peeking down at the children from the
crotch id u tree, broke into a queer.
bnrklng sort of n laugh.

he said.
l'erkv Snulrrel laughed se hard he

Hwnkened Toddle Pitpkins and Johnny
Hull, who were cnjc-yin- a. snoerx in
the sun.

"Hew-wo- w ! Hew-wow!- " yelped
Toddle Pupklns, maklnif frantic leapi
toward Perky Squirrel. "Woof!
Woof " added Johnny Hull. Perky
Squirrel darted te the higher brnnches.
still keeping up lus queer, barking
laugh.

"What de mi imppcfc he is laugh-iu- g

at?" asked Janet of Jack. "All I
said wen that the weeds nre se lone-ein- e

there aten't uny folke here nt
oil."

Hearing her rmnrk. Teildie Pupklns
quit leuping end yclpins nnd began te
laugh nn d deg laugh.
Johnny Hull joined him.

Mr. Hepplty Ttabbit had bobbed out
of bis hole te get a breath of fresh nir,
nnd he heard whnt Janet paid. He
bcuan te snicker, and he snlekcred se
loudly Toddle I'lipkins quit laughing te
cliuse him back into Ms hole.

And Trilc uuil Topsy joined in the
Ir.iichlng wrinkling their lips and
showing their teeth in funny horse
laugh.

"Hew queer the animals uct." paid
Jack. "I wlili they could talk and
loll us what the joke is se vvc could
iuiiL'h, toe."

Johnny Hull iuit laughing and
larked, as if trying te tell Jack some-
thing. Jack couldn't understand 1.1m.
se Johnny Hull said "Woof! Woof!"
and lay down, closing his eyes.

"Hew-wo- !"' barked Teddic Pup-kin- s.

He winked nt Jack and Janet,
and alto laj ipvvii, bui kept one eye
open te fe what the children would de,

"I believe they want us te lie Jewn,
loe." said Jack.

"Perhaps they want us te try fe
bring the sleep magie," whispered
Junel.

"Woof! Woof!" barked Johnny
Hull, ns if saying "Yes! Yen!"

"Hew-wow- -! Hew-wo- !" barked
Toddle Pupklns, as if saying, "Te he
sure! That's it!"

Se Jack aril Janet lay en the grass
nnd eefd their eyes. And as they
i lesrd their cjis the sleep mugie came
cpeu them.

(In tomorrow's chapter Jack and
Janet make a trcnge dis"every.)

The Color of Eyes
A true gray ye denotes the pertien

te be of weak Intellect, devoid of wit,
but a pl.iln, plodding, honest drudge.

Greenish-gra- y eyes, with light streake
coming and going, drnote Intellectu..!-ltv- .

Impulsiveness, I'ipresslonableneea
and love of ieetry and art.

Oraj blue, clear, steadfast eyes 3hew
a. serene and comment nature.

pale blue eyes w.th u shifting motion
show dishonor and deceit.

Pur!, blue eyes with a violet tint In-

dicate purity and a great power of
affection

Blue eyes with a creen tint allow a
choleric disposition When iincry they
leek red

niue eyca streaked with unequal
orange or yellow- - flashes nl.ew the owner
te be quite different from ether folk
original and uncommon.

WHAT'S WHAT
Iy 1IKI r.V ItF'IK

l

., n .in iiriv rt than i, fnn ..it
affa.r Involving b1' itlenj a;id (it c,-)t.

ai eea. Tl ts la espi all-- - true et uu'
Ain-ric- an carnival wee. . w lich does net
as I,, Kurepe, precede Ash Wednesdav
nor ecur In inld-l.en- t

but. under the old IinniM et- Tl,. Or., ......
jollities net uiilv the tr.nlli me. I v..,'.,,

eve, but uplushs tH vivid colors
h rough the last ween et iminhcr e,,,i
iecs, net hesitate te venture tve.ri into
ii MOlemu Hi st day of November.
An Impromptu Halloween party, ar-ranged perhaps when unexpected carni-

val cullers arrive, may utilira
clothes and drap-rle- s for ces-tum- ts

Jf masks are net purchasable
ut a inemeni s notice, tne domino mask,
rn le ,,y, M ''"',?, "i1' mouth In u
Hjunre of cambrle will serve te disguiseidentity until unmasking t'nie, whnu Is

after darning for un hour or
V "u .uie retresnmenis nre served.followed by the playing 'f Halloweengames.

HAT FRAMES
The hincmt

uf Hut
1 rumen n 'hl,.
iiripiiui.

Call any time and make roer selection

DAI FY Li" "tFrame, Display
612 ARCH ST.

Had your iron
today?

Eat mere raisins

Halloween Is Fun for
When They Learn About Falsefaces

But It Toek a Whole Quiltful of Gayly Dressed Fairies te
Teach Dimplechin and Ttvinhlclees Net te Be Afraid

DIMPLE chin dsed te be dreadfully
of Halloween,

She loved the (bought of dressing up.
This year mother .
made her en

d r c s h

with n lone skirt,
all full, and n little
kerchief and a hat
tied under her chin,

Thnt was lets of
fun. And Twinkle
tee wen nn Indian
in n brown suit with fringes hang-
ing nil ever him nnd red paint en his
face, and n wonderful thing for his heud
made ent of feathers.

no didn't leek quite like TwlnkletecB
when he get dressed up yesterday te
show grandmother and grandpa.

In fact, when he raised Geergt
Washington's hatchet and uttered a
dreadful shriek and ran around the
room ferociously, the most adorable
little ranld that grand-
mother and grandpa had ever seen
shrank into a small bundle of fright and
threw away from him I

Hut she wasn't nfrald uny mere
when he came right close te her and
she saw the place where his teeth is out
lu front nnd knew him for himself.

eh these falscfnceslBUT,
then there nre These Beys.

Theso Heys are big and they live
around the neighborhood.

Every year at Halloween they come
around te the house and yell und bang
en the doer and rattle the chairs en the
perch until Dimplechin just has te run
te mother nnd be protected.

And se Inst night when they went
te bed, Dimplechin bald sleepily: "I'm
ufrnid."

Twlnklctees was just about te answer
her, but the boy of him suddenly step-
ped him utid he didn't say anything.

PRETTY been he heard Dimplechin
and say, "You're nfrald!"

"I'm net!" he said fiercely, and get

(Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL HEYO BATCHELOH

Cevjriaht. 19Zt. lilt Publla Ltdatr Company

Hawthorne I'mcry, after tattling
with herself for several de, decidea
fe marry f)ane Merrill without tell-
ing him that she. has once hee.n in
love with another tmin. She discov-
ers that Dane is very narrow in il
trtVtjj about women, and that he is
looking te her te exert an iufluenre
ever his Utile butterflu sister, Julie.

CHAPTER VII
Seventeen and Thirty-fiv- e

SHKMED no eternity that I satITthere facing .Tulle, looking Inte her
wide brown eyes se eloquent with the
confession her lips had just made. I
knew that leek. I hnd seen It in my own
eyes many times nfter t had been with
Dane. .

.Tulle was sis years younger thnn I,
but her eyes held thnt leek. And if the
man shouldn't be worthy, what then?
Whnt about her drenms, and her illu-

sions, the dear, blessed, foolish Illusions

of youth? She was se jeuug, se peril-

ously young, and fresh and sweet!
It must have been only nn instnnt

flint T hesitated, but it seemed nn
eternity before I spoke, nnd I was
thankful for the words that rushed
quickly te my lips. They were net the
words of the elder, mere experienced
woman, they vvere the impetuous words
of veuth calling te youth.

"Tell me about hirn."
"Oh, you darling. I knew you'd be

dear nnd understanding."
I smiled in spite of my qunlms. After

all, wasn't I making n mountain out
of a molehill? Wasn't I borrowing
trouble when t wasn't sure thut there
was any need of worry?

"I don't knew what possessed me
te tell you." Julie wus babbling en.
"eM'vpliiig for the fact that I'm afraid
te tell any one else. Yeu see mother
would be sure te misunderstand because
he's se much elder than 1 am. nnd
because I den t knew all about his
familj and tommjret el that Mud.

ou knew hew It Is vvith the elder gen-

eration jeurself, Hawthorne. They ull
want te live our lives for us, und it
Inst can't he done, that's all."

i "Well, of course u slight difference
In age doesn't make se much difference,"
I began.

"Of course net." Julie agreed. "He's
thirty-fiv- e. Hawthorne, und he's re
much mere interest ing than the foolish
boys one meets in our set."

Thirty live! My heart kept turning
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Little Tots

up en eno elbow te glare across ntIter.
The giggle came again, nnd arnand again, from nil nreund him.
It wasn't Dimplechin nt all;
whole quiltful of fairies nil AttnU

or Halloween ns butterflies and flew.
era nnd some as grnssheppers nndnaughty elves nnd goblins.

"He, you're nfrnldl" they all short,
cd, pointing nt Twinkletecs. "Cem.
tin, wnke her, nnd we'll tnke you outjnte Halloween nnd show you I"

Se they woke Dimplechin nnd th.fairies threw some fulry dust en bothchildren te make them small, and thtnthey all went running nnd dancing
n wrnrbcnm right out into the mldll
of Halloween.

rplIERE were bells jingling nnd rattles
- clattering, nnd HIg Beys yelllnr.
and throwing corn nnd everything

And they nil lind Theso Faces.
Hut Dimplechin wasn't a bit afnklany mere.
Ter with the fairy dust en her ft,could leek right through these uirpaper things and she saw the laughin

inccs of Hrnther Hilly nml the ter
Bcrest the street, and Hlg Tem aroundthe corner, nnd even the inlsehleTeuigrin of Utile Teny, who brines teepaper in the morning.

She gave her little laugh which
sounds just like a let of fairies laueh.Ing together and whispered te Twlnkli.
tees :

"Twlnky !" she said, nil embnrrnB,.j
"I used te be nfrald!"

A ND Twinkletecs forget what a blj
" boy be was and giggled as if h.

were just ns little ns she is.
"Se did I!" he confessed.
Hut they nren't afraid any mere

nnd that's whv they had these leWfnlrylike chuckles-- ready for mother
when she came in te wake them ...

i this morning. '

ii

this fact ever and evei. Julie was seve-
nteen. Thnt made n difference nf eighteen
yenrs, and he called It a slight di-
fference. Perhaps If she had been Wen

e and the man fnrty-tarr- the
discrepancy would net have seemed te
great. As it was it seemed nlnriulngly
se. but Jiillc was hurrj ing en.

"lie's wonderful, tall and slight and
the most wonderful danrer. Anil eh,
Hawthorne, I met him in the most ro-

mantic way. Thnt brings me te peme-thin- g

else I wanted te tell you about.
The reason why I don't want te (te
back te school. I want te de something
interesting, want te get n job, and
buck the world. It's the only way te
keep from being bored. Lets of glrli
whose pnrents have money are doing
it. That's hew I met him. Lnttn French
who was tit with me last year Ii
studying designing here in New Yori,
und she has u studio vvith another girl
down in the village. They have tie
most wonderful times, with lets of I-
nteresting people always dropping In for
tea, and they turn en the phonograph
nnd we dunce. I don't want te de the
ordinary thing that girls have alwji
done in the past. Hawthorne, I want
life te be like that. I want it mere than
anything else In the world, and I'm
going te hnve it!"

Julie set her soft lips in a straight
line nnd her dark eyes flashed sudden!,
At that moment there was seracthltg
of Dane's determined quality about her.
She was like u young colt with tie
bit between her teeth. Once convinced
of what she wanted or thought he

wanted she would belt at any hint el
restraint. She would have 10 be hani'lei!
carefully nnd who was te handle her?
Mrs. Merrill, cold and reserved, hedged
In 'carefully by the conventions of lir
own generation, would never unde-
rstand this vivid young thing, nil afire

with life nnd longing. Was mine Ihe

task, then? And if I undertook It,
what if it should fuil? I was young
myself, twenty-fou- r, und very humin,
and unconsciously I drew back from

this important rcspenslblliU- -
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